
2022 Pasadena Showcase House of Design

What The 57th Pasadena Showcase House of Design, one of the nation’s oldest,
largest, and most successful home & garden tours. Following just four short
months of renovation, over 25,000 guests will tour through the 20+ interior and
landscape design spaces highlighting cutting-edge trends in high-style living.
Guests can expect the famous Shops at Showcase, offering a variety of boutique
and craft merchants, as well as several on-site restaurants. Celebrating South
Pasadena, programming is planned throughout the event showcasing local
musicians, speakers, special tours, and more.

Who Presented by Pasadena Showcase House for the Arts, an all-volunteer nonprofit
organization founded in 1948 to support music and the arts in Southern
California.

Where Taking place at Oaklawn Manor, a 1905 English Tudor mansion in South
Pasadena. This marks the first time the Pasadena Showcase House of Design
will place in South Pasadena in over 40 years (1980).

When April 24 - May 22, 2022

Public tours will take place:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday 9:30am – 5:30pm
Friday & Saturday 9:30am - 6:30pm
Monday Media invite only



Why All proceeds from tour admissions and shops and restaurant receipts fund
Pasadena Showcase House for the Arts’ four philanthropic initiatives:
Gifts & Grants, Music MobileTM, Instrumental Competition, and Youth Concert.
Throughout its history, Pasadena Showcase has contributed more than $23
million toward local music and arts programs.

How Tickets are available at pasadenashowcase.org/tickets or by calling
626.606.1600

Golden Tickets, providing on-demand access for public tours are on sale
beginning Wednesday, November 10, 2021

Timed entry tickets will be available in early February, 2022

ABOUT THE OAKLAWN MANOR

Anchoring a historic Greene & Green-planned neighborhood of century-old homes, this stately
1905 English Tudor mansion provides exquisite living atop a sprawling estate of natural beauty.
Built for Mr. Harry Hawgood, an English civil engineer whose career designing railways and
waterways spanned multiple continents, the home’s concrete construction eschewed popular
wood framing of the time and has led many to believe Mr. Hawgood himself was the architect.

Despite its unique concrete construction, the home contains rich wood interiors and intriguing
period details including stained glass windows, ornate beamed ceilings, and floor-to-ceiling
travertine fireplaces. Artistically landscaped sunken gardens wrap around the home with scenic
paths leading down to the hidden edges of the property.

http://pasadenashowcase.org/tickets

